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The week of October 10 through 14 was 
an important and busy week for the stu
dents and faculty of Winifred High. 

On Monday, an assembly was reld during 
which a proposed constitution was read 
and explained to the student body and 
~aculty. After this proposed constitu
t~n was read, a vote was taken, and the 
con itution was ratified by a unanimous 
vocal ote. Following the ratification 
of this constitution it was announced 
thatthe pr~ary elections wouldte Thurs
day at noon),.and the general elections 
would be scheduied for Friday noon. The 
student body was"informed that any stu
dent could run for an office in the pri
mary elections; but the offices of~presi-
4ent an vice-president were confined to 
a Juni or Senior student. To become 
~ ca idate for an office, a student had 
to ea petition with Mr~ Daneils which w s signed by five other students. 
. 14 .surprising amount of school spirit 

~as shown by- the candidates and the en-
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tire student body during the camp&ign. 

This spirit was displayed ith posters 
and campaign speeches. 

The results of the primary elections 
were as follews: Presidential candidlltes: 
David Wickens and Betty Thompson; Vice
prelrldent: Keith Arntzen and Rusty 
Robinson; Secretary: Deanna Bergum and 
Teresa Thompson; Treasurer: Dana Obrecht 
and Rudy Stulc. 

The candidates emergingv.i.ctorious from 
the primary elections spoke tot.he entire 
student body at an assemblyreld Thursday 
afternoon. Eaca candidate was given an 
opportunity to express his opinions. 

These candidates then entered int~ 
the general election. 

After the general electioa the un
defeated candidates were: President, 
Dave W:l.ckens; Vice-president, K e i t h 
Arntzen; Secretary, Deanna Bergum; and 
Treasurer, Dana Obrecht • 

We now have all the machinery for a 
Student Council. The Constitution has 


